
Dear Hal, 3/31/97 
T hat so many suckeir i.iarina is her special tragedy. I anticipatfd that the 

La Fontaine would use her and wrote hv in cluxxxx 'advance to cautiongher not 

to endorse any book witiout alhe'o=,;.check. But she tginks that Und of foolidh 

stuff can help his rep and perhaps that of her dattters and grandchildren. 

I hav
I
Ithe A403 annual report, thanks. 

T he members of the AaaD ar,tignorLet of what hapfened to the members of 

the Warren L'ommisson. 9nd have made the same mistakes. 'heir reputations have 

suffered, will sufnore, and all the crap they are getting dumped in Oa 

Arohils6a will defy access even more. I they have brought to light a single 

meaningful ass,va: 	record from any agency I'm not aware of it. They have 

let some informatiim BSCA stuff out and I've used some of it. 

AtWB doednocd time if it is to do anything of any real meaning but you 

aro githt on their need for motivation. The right hind, not numbers. 

If you are near Paul ;jailer I'm sure he'd like to see yog. 

Had a note from Paul. Answered it. 

Glad to get that JLowan ,:rticle. 'f he'd had this view 30 years ago it all 

could have ben different. Ditto for the King family. They refused to so anything 

then 61her than the government wanted. I tried so ;know. 

I eyppose there is nobo near her tp whom `farina can talk about these 

things other than nuts. That includes the Lancer people.' Debra 06nway asked. me 

to write a piece on the La l'ontaines, 1  did, they got that phony with the great 

dile &ice to edit and he kept the thing from appearing. That got farina off on 

those La Fontaine promotions on the Uprah show, etc. 

Ito, "trine does as those Ats counsel her to do. 

ilne yvy have a good vacation. 

Best , /47 
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